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poetry.
The Exile at Rest.

tT JullS. FILAPOST

Hilfulchion &embed 41(114 the Nile;

4is hosts he led thipagh Alpine snows ;,

O'er Nfolseoves towers, that shook the while,
Oh Eigle flag uoroll'a—and frac.

licre sleeps he now alone; not one .
°fall the kings whose crowns he gave,

Nor sire, nor brother, wife, nor sun,
Ilath ever seen orsought tis grave.

Herr sleeps he now alone: the star
Titled him on from crown to crown

Bath saint ; the nations from afar
Gazed Is it &led and went down.

Be sleeps alone: the mountain cloud
That night hangs round him, add the breath

Of Morning scatters, is the shroud
That wraps hit martial form indeath:

High ishis couch; 'the ocean flood

tr, far below by storms is currd,
AsMood him heaved, while high he stood,

A stormy and inconstant world.

Hark! Comes therefrom thePyramids,
from Siberia's wastes of ;mow,

And Earope's fields, a voice that bias
The world he awed.to Imam him? No:

The atly. , the perpetttul dirge
That's heard there u the sea-bird's 07,

The nouruful murmur of the surge,
Th. cloud's deep voice, the wind's loin sigh

£Risccltan .
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Rivi a long ascent, called •La Mon-
tagne: es Tailiandes, we came to.some
ptptitit worki which are being carried: on
faithe imitation of the great canal, to thins-

, pitt -waters ofthe' -Durance to Marseilles
mute undertaking, and.one which

wdl iv eathe highest-credit, eaglet:saferthe
atitio7a netit Nam thAt town. Jest as we
reache the summit, olnierved a mass of
buddin which had the akiennineeof.-ante
vitla ; utto,singulittlY situated, that ifthq
were it deed such, the Owner must Imre bail

;'the tea eof a trappist. int?' the hollow cop
of an id glaring valley, suritntuded by arid
glarits hills, one -ringlet,. 4port covered
with d• rk pines ran like a ;•grtieU 4irotetott.tory,the top of Windt, aifeiloolting this

t scene devolation,'love the
Auestiok. - A more solitary abode ior-sa er
pave, t l caun-st well coaceivc, tliedeep
tittle r
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lergreeti of tb fir the twist tnnurti,
111 nature's infinite varieties urgreetil
cept the barren:wits around no-
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.otaki be less cheerful than this forest
hanging tretah After cr siii this

EMME id, the euuntry assumet.l iistnfliewhist
ante rale oppearairee: vineyards, olive\~asiad told orehards,iliversifid the pro,-

(pect ; and though tlie,4tilver-grey foliage of
the olive is far from lively,. it was a great re-
Ilef to see any thingwith any leaves at alln
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e desolate district we halt just jN+iir-
u;h. We reached Aix •by -enify
nit, and driving just within theltar-
ghted at a species Ofi ,ufree-house
onte refreshments. •

lig taken nothing since breakfast, we.
lad to get a bowl of soup and santeHow:

were _I
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fortified widi .which we returned to
grime and pursued our way,. The
lit 'betrayed hut little of the scene
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which we were passing, and the
,lenient,' ofshe road were the inter-
' string of huge, heavy, lumher.wit--
larssey7sagsdowly along sunder their
v load Of southern produce:- find the
Ims hart' Occurring-at every' quarter
le, whose vast open portislOtiviead
vers of these pouderuusiipsipaget,'lOthemselves and their Prep-
• s' we reached the brow ot a Sleep
y eyes, WhickwereAttestitining file

inipe
.desire

;• to be
smut

wetly liginettikindscnpiaith dieginger
jof long cherished etiolOttiotil, Ann'
lealip4,...rested on abr4l4 :pgianuse .of

briglitness reaching to.Ote, litorizon
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e first impression that-it-must he o 4
ne of my.eventiattious, who had re.
my lositig. the 'day-liAt. view of 4he
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lez, Madame. Voila. la Mediternst4
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lying subtirb-throogh which we. Mai,
appeared intettoiosible.bot'a little.*

la our journeywas accittoplisked, Mid
imbed the dilligeacti office; where-my
npanioni left toe sittitt—iiiig'illittio 'the

- ird in questof toy luggage, 'lleitbOutit
oiler ofservice or -*Ord , y101414 ;1--

61 the decent fora_ of the traiqeri.aking. It is now twenty years spice
iii France t unit the amnionopinion
lish people, and of French them-
too; is that they htwit very much de-.
*iota the affable and-courteous man-
JAW; were -once: a spiv of notional

1 teristic a g them. If my present
ti from one end, of FriOceitttplailliet-.

ryvariety of public cotiveyttoe:e;' inf.
'ay opportunity of judging. It should
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' thy incline to that opinion ;. 11 ere sp-
a • total, absence of the , refe nee .topeitpleti mitivetfietiCe . and ' .easerf,

i certainly' did formerlydietittiiialdi the
IA people or every class... l'itti detain
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was begiiming to fuse his light ; full mel-
low golden moonlight gradually mingled
*with the lest flush of the sky ; an d as the
evening closed inohe aspect of the Cam-
p 'goo really did . become desolate,- as the
dreary. interminablewinding road led waver
a grey, waste of hillocks like the leaden rilepie of a measureless lake. My. weary- spirits
revived with the sight of the first vine en-
closures ; and ne we presently began to
travel between high walk I mothered all
the descriptions of;travellerti that I had read,
and.knew that wttniust be even :wale gate
of Rome ; suddenly against the'clear azure
of the sky, hugei shadowy cupola rose up.
I felt a perfect tumult of doubt, fear; and
hope—such as I eitperienced when, through
the overhanging thickets that fringe them,
I first saw the yeitSty waters of Lake., Erie
rushing to to theirtgrem plunge. The vis-
ion rose up higher as we rode under its
mighty mass;' not) as we turned within the
Point de Cavallegieri, and stopped again at
the barrier, St. Nter's stood over against
us, towering into the violet colored sky,—
and it was real,,Haud I really saw it ; I
knew the whole form of the great, wonder-
ful structure," ki4w the huge -pillys of the
noble arcade, mallbepale moonlit fountains
through the colmnide, I was iu Rome, nod
it was the very Rome-of my iinagination.

The dark, deep; dismal stinking streets
through which we now rattled, howeve),
were new experieaceii. I never looked up
from between houSes, and saw the heavens
at such an immettSe height above me, as in
these .chasm-like streets, through which we
seemed making an interminable progress,
stopping, at infinite places, till my impa-
tience at these delhys became almost intol-
erablk Again ta the Custom Him4e, to
stanch shivering ott the cold slime pavement,
under cold stone arches, while my milks
and carpet bags were again rut ged. Wh it•
an intolerable meittance, to be sure, these
disgraceful and vexatious hindrances are!
My slitter's servatit met me here ; and at
length, transferred to an tyro carriage, We
rolled through thei streets, where,the houses
looked, by contrast of moonlight andshad-
ow, like actual carvings of ivory and ebony
—up steep and slipprrx pavements to the

where at a lighted upper window 1
I saw a woman's figure. 1 scrambled up dive'pair of stout stairs, and so into* my,stster's

inns, worn out, and really to die With the
Cativo of coining, slid the emotion of being
conte.
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deportment, the iihsence - of which was itl-
Ways severely &Win the midst iif 'the insist
courteous detnonsittittitins ; and whileticquir.,
inz something ofthe selfish morose ciimage
of 'shin' peolth4,they.have fitiled 'to' adopt one
particle either. sir their cleanliness or mini-,

etv of person' language of manners. nuts.
It 7Frethelintedlialikwund spits close to-yourcheek, blows his note like 'a trnmpet inyour
fl i., and -riling used coughs under your

nose. ,Theit,llanguege is frequently posi-
tively inclece.ht, and. the tone of it often
borders upon 'vlitit Englishmen would con-
Aider itintartiatitable freedom. I du nut
Wonder Freiteltwomen do not travel much,
hut,[ sincerely hope that before long they
may he indsided to de so, as nothing else,
probably, will render Frenchmen toferahle
travelling conistanions to the wonien, wile at
present have the misfortune to be thrown in
public conveyances into their society. Eng-
'lislunen .are the only men I know who, , met
thus accidentally on the road, are generally
`perfectly '

ffeusive iiitheir persons, mail-

' nere, language and th•portutent ; on the oth-
ler hatid, courtesy, civility, or any species of
'assistance, is not to be' expected from them ;

they will take care net to , insult or annoy
you, but as for assisting or entertaining their
chance e?mplittions, that is certainly nut
their spettalite.

The very cheap rate oftravelling in Amer-
ica, which enables every body, without ex-
edptiOns, to travel, sod the absence of all
_distinction of place or price in the . ;public
conveyauCes; which compels every body to
travel together, of course, brings refined and,
fiistidiousliilgrims into most painful prox-
imity with their coarse and unpolished
brethren ; 1 and from the nnconti deportment
and strange manners-of the lower class of
people from half eiviliteitalistriets, infinite
atom:mice, as well ni amusement, is derived
by those whom the- nurespecting provinces
of American railroad's and steamboats com-
pels to consort with them upon a fimeitie of
at least travelling equality;, but (and I have
said my say iu my time upim,theasubject of
A mericatetubacenw-cliewers, cigar-viii ukers,
and questitnisaskers) as w 1111 l no c: t posi-
lily travel zir einkloart of the world with equal
sectiritrtaitk4hteric:i: the law Of th • hunt
-4oblit*intin—seettres to women the first
choice of accommodation on every toad and
at every inn ; a look, word, or gesture of
intentional impertinence will not ass id her,
nor a single offensive expiession teach her
ear iii phissrg front one corner to j the other
okhat Yatkatvaf, half savage continent. So
great andittitierstal is the determine paid to
thelYeakerVessel, in the United Stntes,that
,tilinds the fair Americans rather; presume
*au their privileges,: awl I havetherilladies.istinie-into erowdeiluteamboats :mil railroad

, , ,c-irs, an d hustahniy resume the seats that
have been as instantly resigned by gentle-

. men upon theiretitnitice,without so much as
a gracious wordur lookofacknowledgment ;

invert:tin is the understanding -tint every
accommodation is furnished, but given .up.
to them—and this not to young, pretty la-
dies, but to icemen, old ar pining,' pretty or
trine—of the highest or of the lowest clues.
Though the virtue on the part of the Amer-
ico!' men is certainly very great, I think it
has made their women quite saucy in their
supremacy, and altogether unblushing in
theirmodetea:inning and receiving it. le
elitteeties, °mica' rooms, and theatres, nittizatileeKlilit } iiteat shin "women iippear
standing-4 std..'Oh board of the splendid
.steaush4 ';',4,she North and East Rivers,istate tenni; sected by gentlemen alone-can-
not he rettiitied if women dime on board
and desire to hate them. This, it must be
allowed, its pushing courtesy to the very
verge of injustiee, and though one of the
profiting party, I think-this is more thee
the fattest construction of the ",rights of
women" tespihr,_

ForrgassipiWtose.—The day, was lard-
handy nrisrtnitnt'fine, and the road, with
the sparlsfing sitediterraneen on one -side,
and that dl* sea (as - called the prairies)
the Catop4tut on the, other, delighted me ;

the myrtlOstul box bushes exlialti a bitter
animate:4*R in 'the ivartn air, and -tile
short, thic)s,, time.), grass was all starred
over With haggle-eyed aises ; the ilex here
and thete.)'Sprevistjts ltettercolored foliage
over n stone gatelill hung with ivy, and the
whole vegetation,together with the vast open
exposure ofyellow down, reminded the of
the savannahs of•Georgin, to which it bore
an absolnteresensblatice. I comae perceive
any difference whatever between the ilek
and the live oak "of the southern United
States,-ettOpt the infinitely larger and snore
picturesque growth ofl the (suer, and the
wild dreperpofgrey moss with which it', is
covered,-4takingsonte huge old tree look

,_like hoary:Druids, tintisformed, till but their
mattedgriilid•hair and beard; into the trees
they worshipped. • i -

theAkmate warprecisely what unit of
Gebri4viiitt.D_eeconber avid Juonory. I
Jews:itgretiOity.ttuvrtsed nt the much grunter
amount iitagriCultUre and. cultivate in the
'Cattr ipsittit- disking the post route than I had
expreted4o'See f the,•oii wit's-the finest col-
or, an&seeted to indicate the - molt fertile

. .

lr ilk im this tit.,estrifte. !the so:t be: .auty
ofeverythinat sit 'nutided its here ..the
ilex trees, thus grace d stone Pines, the Inc-:
turesque colorand outline of the hout•ie it-
self, the faintly filti-sitching •canlttilltnne
with its purgefromeinfmnuntains Sonnets,
standing isolated like • the vitioret,tard df the
elmiii; the sullen steeps of the Sitbine; ;the
smiling slopes ofthe Allem hills; Frase,itti,
Trivoli, glitterietriwithe 'sunshine on ;their
skirts; the light over all radiant and', ten-der; the wromtli at balmy softness tlfl file
atmosphere--everything wits perfect en-
clianninent. Everything was! graceful; har-
monious, ,utid delightful to the eyei and
soothing beyond exPression to .the mind.
Presently calne IWO Of the beautiful *use-tailored oxen. of the eampturna,,alowlythrie
the welted gateway Of die form-yardi and
leaning their ser. 3.llpoliing headsution the
stone basin drank soherly with theivirenteyes fixed On UP, who:snit:pun the loam. of
the fountain; I, for the first time in my
ulinirsh comprehending the delight-of listless
inactivity. As the water rim:lolling ity my
side, and between the grey shafts of the toll
pine trees, and beneath the dark arches of
their boughs, the distant landscape, flirmed
into separate nod distinct pictures of istenm-
purnble beauty, arrested my delightecheyes.
Yes, I think I actually could he emit4nt to
sit on that edge, and do ni#liing
hut listen and look (Or a whole suminees nt
termaim But no mtire—" up, ,and be do.
iiig," is the impulse forever with me ;t and
when I ask myself, ilioth sadly and scottifitl.ly, what I both my nature and my convie-
tMee s repeat the cal1,1" up and be doing;"
surely there is something to he done from
morning till night, 'and to find out what, is
the uppointed workinf the onward tending
soul. -

City Lii'e in China.

Properties.'4troops, of pictufeoque, black-
eyed, goblese.ski.otted,meii, in gait-skin Coat
nod hreecheOett wild bulgied coal-block
locks and Jantiridi, were laboring—for the
16°et. imri:;l4lo;ioe the slaves do, either
'wilt' the isindii#hrr ioe or- pick axe. lsaw
cot a sinefei)With; Jorge flocks ; of sheep;
lot, which jn n disiarscecoold hirdly bedio-
erissiontedifi'mn die brown eviailly posture
They were cropping; >iud herd. ofbrautilul
iron-greylixen with ensaiiiiieelit Ihnithortio,
Kral_ 6vkil' the vast ,plain,• and -here and
thert 41440A1-iv Stone basin - of fresh
delie4oae ilopking water,optirkled like asap
Phliq4rOPPifi in this dry wilden[eas fhr the
Iletitring '

,

Fair nir'tf ii distant verge OMe halm sew
rY *Odin. ante Mina upon a liken hillock,
against the Saiii:tity• and a dark. ilex,wood;

A gentleinan wlakivisited the city of; Foo.
cow-filo, in Chink, some months agni has
...teen an interesting le:count of the ph(c.4.—The city is.tharty tailes from the awn, tin the
right bank Of it nailgahle river. It iti:builrin'a valley,. surrounded by high hills. i The
hankS of die river, are generally steep and
abrupt. Villages are seen half endadomed
iu tt*s, aud the hold above and arotkid u.
terraced eren to till sunsuits of the Units,
and under careful Cultivation. A good deal
of active hustle and lomprovemeut was per-
ceptikle. 'Ntrateroiet. junks were lying in
the rivet, waiting 07 cargoes of hhickiTea.Shore haat, filled with idle gazerij plied
hound itt'Oeat man‘ters, generally wOrked
may Ity wornets—prqdv, healthy, and merry_
lookiiigr+y the ap id an oar at' the stern
;rad '4lle•Aa theibovi.4tii 25 ai-G..) fiet in

derting ns p+lders. The subairbex-
tend 4 in lone long street for nearly three
mileh hire the heti:rest city gate is gitined.
The whole of the'suberh was crowde4 with
peasants and pOrterti both sexes, bringing
tish, flesh and 11)0,1110 market. TIT eat
rats, mice, cats soul, dogs, and every ivine
thine. except hinnanibeings. Fish and veg-macs largely predominate. When 3 mis-
fortune, whether grave in- tritlgng , oce!urs to

chinese in the streets, the invariable!effect
is to excite a lough lit his exp. use. This i-
earried to a singular extent. A C(rinese,
inerdbant came to. hi.; master wi:lt a broad
grin on Isis c.iuntetnitice, its if he had]soin.•
delightful news to relate, and inform-41 him
that fit fellow servanv had hanged him4elf.—
" What could have induced him '"Bpose
he Wanted to catch bury." That i h sup-
posed the man wanted to get decently; hurl-
ed at his master's eXiiense !' Their iniliffer-
ettee to life, thisir *tint of all sympathi with
human suffering is sO great us to strike the
most careless observer.. tThe men of the, lower elasseslul Fon-
Chow neither step en freely, nor carry them-
selves so well us [ltd women. In sokker's
phrase, they want "setting up" tieiOr do
they possess any of lilt mild intelligence of
whatmav he truly' said to be their better
halves. 'l' he tartan( are generally :vintner
and more athletic race. •

&TontAx. 10th. January.-4 had seen
my sister's childnin its their cribs List even-
ion;,their cooing,and chirping witkezne up
in the morning. 11Vhile I Was Still in ins '
dressing 'gents' —t— called Itte--4esst.4tvAlse
the view. iVe are on the top orate Pincio
'tome lay like a Map at our fret, balled far
aml ;tear with ghirious ,sunlight, against
which on the opposite horizon the st •

pines of the Durk PaniOli spread out their
dark roofs Our apartment rentinds me ex-
tremely Or-all the houses I ever wits in 111
the Southern States of America—large hotly
rooms, with not a: svitiflow or dour that can
shut,and those 'lna 'lei, giving one one's
death by the itsperfectinistiner in which thew
close—ta great deal more than if they stood
fori•ver wide open ; coarse common carpets
kid over n layer of straw; in •short, the
whole untidy discomfort which elmracteri-
7,CP the dwellings of all southern people, as far
iss my obvert-anJJJJ goes.

ISietwilr the chapter of compensatiim ;

my bedroom dour and window 4prit uponai
terraced garden at least thirty fret above thr
street, full of orange and lemon trees,
uplifts, myrtles, oleanders and c.fonelins,
roses and violets, iri bloom ; a fountain of.
the aqua felice trickles under the supetio-
tendance of a stsirile in a tnarble Pitell, foul
thence' escopes tinder the garden.' The
view'from thence of the eternal city and its
heouteous girdle of hills surpasses nll de-
scription, and the twin towers of the Trinity
risesdose to it tip into the blue sky, 'which
looks through bilfray arches as through
windows into mrsieeping room. The col-
tired tiles of all our mite-rooms nod passii-
ges enchant me, so do the guy painted ceil-
ings. The little room where I bathe is n
perfect delight to me, with its Latin ittscrip-
lion on .the lintel, its tuarlde bath, its walls
are covered with fresemiciipids and dol-
phins, and altars with &Mies, and baskets
with flowers, all strung together by waving
patterns of wreaths and garlands.. This uf-
ternoon we drove throng!' the-;streets of
,Rome, out to n place that wilt 'tube 'one of
the innumerable Cenci possessions, hut
which is now a farm house of the Boreliese..
Ju one corner of the littered stable yard,
where heaps of manure _fa:Copied most of
the gr I, stood a stone snrcoplingus, with
spirited and gracefid relievointo which fresh
wider was pouring itself in glassy stream.

As we went mind the house, we Caine
upon another stone basin; of beautifid form.
and proportions, into which 'mother gusheffiving water wits falling in the sunshine;
further on,'agant, beneath n sombre avenire•
ofilex, smother of these precious reiemiro
sparkled and glennied. I cannot describe
my delight,in ItvitiLwater ; the perpetually
mooing fountains are a 'termini baptist!'
of refreshments td'iny:mind mid senses.-«-'
The Swedetiliorgiiiiis consider Writer, when
the ffleinion of it OCCIIKA• in the', Bible, as
,typical of truth., I hive to think of LIM'
when I, at it, soL bright, so pure..ea
irinisparent„so irinperate, so. fit „on' riohleni(Or ihat eleinent Whickonr seq.phould 'bathe'nild siretigthettekid
they Should drink and' be refreshed:. Fire
intlificas. NIL destroYS water tlesinies and
resists. Christ irlicAmmisied in, water. "It'd
washed himself ittjhe tegeneristiog,rleinentHis disciples' feet: He MO% wa-
ter trithisse, thirity.Aiiir heirVann)"
and spoke of~thin intlt,at eiertasiiir-which those-to Irhunillfrostfe lit pos7caacd kr-eaer, 1:4414 .won-der 14141t inp:niorielitooa eseksecup,, .repOrl!.,

Materiel. ereknElit 'ate ire
-tint andVidiairShe hiridt*'plisiont.lieCOS*llll y:
Moriiiith,iviwamplimost.:l44hOWlW
mired • • .

•
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The Chinese do not nuncio int inirtnitee to
the freshness of AA), ns nppenred by the
odors of their fish !market; the sable ap-
plied when we con4der the fish -spoil!. or
meet, some kids mill gouts, some.beef;of in-
different appearance, and large quatititiesof
ttork, seemed ttoi!e-in request; Unclad .wns
eitei•llettfand of vei delicate flavor. ii The
potkerchtsses feed priticipidly in the street,
clustering around elittew:iy., where. ditties
or Stalls are kept hydineirant cooks. il , Rice
is the princilmi fistd, stewed with a little fish
or ! tnettt,j and dashed with garlic.:! It is,
curious tn see them squatted on their ill this
anti strangely poisedl on theirferi, ins-trod of

iresting on that pertof the person we ste apt
no think destined Ifart sitting accommt dation
(for this is their favtirite position, espOcially
if they cwt perch' n !this attitude on the top
air a table or high snitol,) their knees 14 theiry
ItiltiitP, their basitts'and chopsticks ttitheir
trunitltte shovelling in the rice porridge in
the most dexterous immtier, and wiflt such
gusto that one is iticii inclined think it can
be !no such bed thing after all. , If

. 4

PThey have ft 11)0mb-shell nt the; Phil.
1411,1tin Exchange, brought by the Irtince-

mn.,whieli was fired from theV4stle ihering
.Ite bomletrdtnent ofthe City of Vent, Ortiz,
tied fell tietteCsettenV - Worth's' Wet. li di"'
'mien of twoand o lialf miles. , Thelithielt-mes.s of the iron is about two itteliestiril it
wesglis 186, pounds.' .The charge.. wis not

itiiitell by the ihierrid it has• since= been
wiiieltewe. , ,
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.. 11 IMeakiii CeilYettban; which dosed!lts or.
itioueltberi itt Ploihdelohiq lasi itai ;Oa.
reiqredcei'lltsit 'otie tielft:.7the' pat( titit'a
.14 'viiitirioar delegate ' 'hitir,ll4' ttenrl.iyi; till 4.
~.m4ried thinhille:' beeiich' 'of 'o4o' thisi.riiiiiiiissOinijr at iilii'iiiniiiiititin'.','" :ileitilih9t,l4rsops are,iiiAreitliiiiiia ittftli "Of.
tMeltntei, jiinilifri iiiitbsiiiittritut lieleo.cA' e fiiidilto Mile 'fis tdo'huilith thief limit4,. F , ~_

,i.l ~t (:-, ”:1-crT,,wi 6„saft ~
•

•
',. hil. -.-1„71

to Aipwirmoly o,4l4trtnt•reeliewe.d .,41107,10164tti s9ol*iolorsi. end; gie
sri!Pbit hersiOrdi;kiikaa,
ireI.#oeAtit .4"titrof
fajapilistwas *ill"MOP wiles alias*
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troth theNii44llto Cheat a &live-tSithtell'rel +V IND &NS.

Did you militia' Of the sa mayor• Indiciiisl I will relate a coreumsta ce that bap-
pene d a few Weeks sthee iii t e Indian ter.
tinny, seeintiogly incredible a id tucomprc.
!tensible. They cam rail the I nely and for-
gottenpath of aliiim AII hemg etter than the,
domestic die*/ Mille that .f 001 e-reunite
cats trail only the (refill foutst Vs..of un in.
inn el, 1111 Indian PM folioWlhe teppiligtif at
dividual, days gone,, crossedc ad reereseied,
miles, where a dog, viould he est in a laby-
rinth of doubt, and not being a blew finot nut
where to beginOr, lioktuyConner, would abet).
don his design and eXpeeteition, and return
with blasted pr spa is to his disappointed
master. The mir y loas nlignCITY of 'tedi-
ums was proved beyond a single doubt, a few
days since, a dithe ter of the Wefts Its
-eared of a lady wllO escaped from di
mission fur fear of' diuukcii Pull ins. Th.-
circum lances are alasut these:—

Mrs Haskins, of this c1111 l itry, had been
but a short time at Lt v. Air Aul am (si Bap-
tist missionary among the Wea ludians,)
whither the haul peak° live. 1 She is a lady
of pleioant appearance, lie it_ Itt her person
and domestic affilies.l The nos tonal, had
lets with Ins family oo a visit, leavitu to the
mission Mrs Ila.kiii# a young lady teacher
and a young gentleman.

One evening, just as the sup land bowed
his Ile ill behind the ;eietiiiig ail 'de., some
half dozen Indians, o 3had siv dimwit more
distillition or murderift runs drliik then sof
fie:dil in to nom' doe bounds in speech or
acinni, clime drunkeir, a booting and riding
their ponies into the•lion-e, like inadineii,nod gang!' ed all i s inmate.. The school.
mi-tress, Inn•mgconsidcrable CRUM se, advis-
ed the %mow mini to flee for his own lift_, .
abed) he readily obeyed to the letter, learn=

log that noise could ~lielli the others, and
that then all would bg butcherd by the nuisy
aid raging Indians.

Mrs. Haskiier soon fie d for safety, and , to
closure, as aliestippoo GUI, her escape, she has.
temel onwarda‘and outward toward the settle-
ment, wading in het, course a miry bayou,
or stimiling iiii to he sl Idris in water,
passingthro' the• eras*, pro rie 4, thick bath
cs, and over rocky phices. For eight miles
her course was straight, and after taking a
p ith leading to widut Bunn's, in tthie colon-
tv, she becoming alarmed by theyelpingrii-
lians, re turning fi nail, it pl ice iii drunken

carouse, lett the mid, and turned 1100 the
prairie grass for reloge. But us it is no dif-
ficult matter to get hist in a aide extended
prairie, she .000 111'4 lux cour.-e mid return-

elidowewvilebrintioatvlcenn":ll4 owiliesr!r ellitdwiarsfshecontinued to travel,' and having !raided
from Tuesday, evemil--gtoSunday ineirither,
ell her efforts to no p irpose-will t breadr

or true 11, or any f irapace ous ;mat r to so .

t ini her lite—tatigiall by her rural, with
teet soollen mid blisicril by walking, and
weekend bi hunger!. she despaired of life,
Ind gave herself up to do.

Several white pershtis, after , they learned
hat Mrs. H iskttiti hind left, but h•id tout •
mourned to the nuSsion, kindly, gado real to
et the r and endtaierailto find her hut in vain.
Fr •an JJJJs qua ters, their numbers now
increarcd to crows, la ith considerable ex
Laramie, to look frin r Alt their effHis
proving fruitless , t leifi lially coincludeil then
0 hire Indians to find hei. 'l'welity did

(...

I irs were tafreied, {aid several Indians un-
dertook to find ilic a tendering WMIIBII. On
Saturday the. Indians started on a trial,
which bad been l~gaadl im Fridav evening..

a•ay went the liulidns ma lope, the whiter
gollawing behind,thlrin. But the whites, •
not seeing any thilig.hki a palii or trail or
any appearance th it tiny thing or person ha l
ever gone that W111). 6.011161 11}11 InIle%e that
they were on the right coorseto obtain their
object, and therefortOreitttttt stroted a ith the
Indians, a lot acre galloping all along as on
It beaten road. The iiili itaso nothing impe-
ded, continued to rim thew pon ies. ahead,
and every now and Then, earning at rwil a
price ofher stockingor g arnitOt would prove
tos time a liite,by flit•iialabitable list inioniy the
torrectiitss of deur asuigicitv, Sometime.
heir would prove to le dwilmistratin a by ex-
hibiting her foie -fel) 4 111 n goplicr hill over
whieli she had pinned lii her jeartiey. They
slackened their gait Only at ruicky places-or
eater, or iii a road..'. I

On cunning to at beaten to d, into which
,

she had etittred, touting aim li Elie li id trav-
elled fur soma time, they we it ware slow-
ly until they reached the place whore. she
had left for the prattle, wit in they firth
with started oll• galloping n1,411_11111. Tile%eanutheir hurtles so Iniril, sa .. Mr. Powell,
that his own horse lain, will titzli given mit.
and some persons- a ere coOspelle d to dis-
main!' and tort, their ligiNt s linea, there h -

ing such contain ey 4frapid Fan+ The In
demi railed her, mot only in rands, over rocks
and through war r—liowever see tangly in-
ere dable, yet equally true is the declare,' el,
hut jut the prowl, where about twenty per

41440had been ri hilt eressii g mid re•cols-
m,g their wiiy, au' wjiere nu ass, had Weil
roll ng; c ven the igli this tiii iiiltuonstossed
anti beaten Arms , right by those men in
meat Willi the x me 1tepid lip•eil ful hi flirt .

without any dela ur imitates use ertavity Of
the frail, just its a whoa moo would trove I a
well beateli road whit!' he as Lertuot ones
the right road he derircd tot avti.

When this was doie. says Ir. Poiret, my
every dunk* of their corre niess was re.
muted. ilarmg rahlarn tot e place where
Mrs. Haskins ended her lust walk, and out
gliding her. ram, rked that so nu per hal
taken ler HlM'', hto I- hap, led fiften min.
wee betwe raise egg!her la trarelliair.-.--
Fielliravg pH t y uterus* hp gelltipoptil
will* bed kindlY Phiad her his horse to
carry her into th settlementTbtolglintle II WIN lionri loltilto tillituty r tom, Owl Wm
4r ofroimhmi••;id, 1111ffig 1
ID hers !tut not Kim, befit
urrivnig OHIO 4er tit, he* i
witittt illianitn• clOrkened by i
sue, instead aitidtialkate /00
1101011 1111045f•'at 4,= 7

'lllo4*r/tub'''.
noti heitiglem.

him, hrs ruck
4ml. ,4N!

OWand.zfriehlk,
berrivirvirthr
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' 1bin 91 iiNettioUoelnireil ''. '''

Love of, 0:1146:0.,,..,.;. ..The etittivaiuo of te•it is a taskirn ,Teittipon twin. rt is oi pletoinat task,ittviratiurthe--framet, preserving healtft''.oo: O.
ting -cheerfulneals, and cotitribsaitig,40•4ur _1*!C*itkimot our oranforts., Thoseitilibcr,',-;-:- 2•are orifortomitely, de tarred- from.lltkitrtre.fege-Of'cultiVatinthii !Mil -On. ii large [se*,fimfghati.: injoymen toraisingifruiis httita 11dowers, and laboring on theloil'in *liar. 1 ,'dot,.bp di cult tcrhIt.Woolti td.„tt sithlid •!.t lftWhich ;hue , frequentlyus been • treated :A'_poets anti !Julosophers thap,tite,hors ors ~

dens.', This
dhere

was_a falvorite theme-414flimitepoets, - and here _was more -ti tls'bait fictionin .tlieir bmutical : taints ginftittny:tif,rlttrannd .ottiona• An, Englishtottlitir who nppeari..l I have stude.l thistinhljeer ..ilitirtatighly,: hid lges .tu the follo*roqistraitiar,etuarka :,
• ,"Lord Aic?ii app ars to have donemire,toward encouraging the taste thr garOps

thins atity 'Miter writer, and his essay0 . 1(K,well known to admit 'of qingutioti., pit.iicillim Tentple • Pitts however many ti.10.. -

quetitputosiges in Itiii writings, iti true. 6f,whichi he. Call' ,gardening the.," incltitioym.Of kitigs, the choice, of philosoplierikantlibst
coutiaoto -favorite of lifiC and private tacit...41iletisure,Ot ilie eatest; and the eatiofthe, meatiestr —aud, i ideed, an ettiptoyitientand a pasition-for w ich au graitiitkpohigh
or, :Oa low," . Gerar' c asks lois.,cßiar.#l.4\

g
u

and •Well.willitig reaslers=" Whilltq'il.Rit
men' a;iik fur their honest repreatiao,„..iit;

..but where the .etirih haslmost beneficiallypainted' her thee 'with flourishing •milOtz ,st,) ),r .4,..; 2and what season Within year mareltingetit4-
tip,. '1,4. 'spring, whose gentle 'item!' ori: „sitforth litt kindly sweets, mtlemmakes :ti em

ce

yield their fingrant,iellsl" .. .. 1...Si:x.l%lll:lin Temp e saysgpictirus•stMlif
.ed, e xercised, and to gilt- his philiatopht in
his gaiilem• Milton, we know, --passed #in- •nv hours together in is gardenat .Ciatilthm,dimity: poured ' foirthi the greatness of .-his

;
sood:iti. his rural_rettvat at Cliental, no[...rd. .Shatiebtiry wrote his " Chariscte ris.:tics," fit,' a delightful [spot near lieigutl.-7 •Pope, in one of his letters' says,. "..1 ant lit •. t •

my garden, ainotseoli andeasy; this js.a_ -
scene where one. find no disappointme fp!'
And Withiu the same iseighhothued, Th 0.-, -
SOU • • ` their. • . iL •.."Sung the seasons irot-54ane." :1.4 . .

', 'beauty and. health ,Oritkittclittribu, Orgardening. lit, illulratioCorthe for' .4,we remembera'passage?rogiGtervaseBtrk,-.inan,-thus: r ,c-, ''... .• ',l• ' i'".tti .' r dei' Igir •"As in the consumptio . or ams. .1 o. ~nian the grime of her elliiikjilk...4e,s_Pii?urc.Of red and white, and the betnity„itfj herliiintililtie;innl...White; :and our0f.•.,.„04-,ititotsiiid to lii, beautiful Frit consist.tif,at 1'
or siinidecolors;, and so in walksaMitss , , .—the all green, .norithe,:lift

„yelloW;-..-e,
properly .be Said tulle' the niust besiil4l);-.
but the green nua yellow, .(that is to,sitytthe
ntitroade grasse, awl the well-knit grii.41144
being equally, mixed, give the eye botbiasstrti and. delight heyOnd:comparison." , ill 'The assoeiation of gardening withpitestor •rod poetry, was exemplified in Shinestnitr s-!,designs of ihe Fensuwes-s,as,llir...,•Wht(tiey
obierVes--a perfect .picture 4'14:n414,-sintOlic elegant; and amiable, and,.tvOichwill always suggest oidoubt whether thetput,iiiipire“il his verses; or whether in the scenesaliich he formed, he only realized the, pi ts=, oral itnagS which rebound in his softglic',7The, elegant trifler, liforace Walpole, riiras•eittlititOnstically fond of gardening. toneflay telling, his nurseryman that he mphihate:his trees plannid irre'gularly, be rtpli-• 'ed; ,_!i,Xes, sir, .1 understand ; you wind!!have 'them hang dow'n—soluewhatpcet.:7,L"

French Illoinance.iiItnos been the.. eititotn, says Ow letujl tig
Perla /throat, t'for *One., the great novefin,ttotwithstatitlitiffhis-reptitation of a tile iv(
fishioti,•to speed notch of his tinie -in gait
nag the garrets. of-the city, relieving the poor
and:st the satme,..limp gathering a (limp
knowledge of human titt2.ure:. ' lea o' "fhlik -

'utith•sleety night- last :Nisi:ember, helves
standing inone ofthettsteit wretched-holOsittParisi:where a poor itrittour nod her -eltiltlreirwere tying in u stateatf shoekingdeitiitiOtia.
They were withtiut ; bread or covenito or
lire,:.and the lit:antra one .of-the orlikan'children, a-girl of seine fifteen', added latter-estifr.the seene.i..Sue Iore them - mtkey
and-.14t,: resolved] to Call wgriiii the nest tiald'lle did call, moth to liisinter';iistotti;,blnfo. tat.titt.undAbe widliwlAuld children sorrowed
;with; all ihe';-coniforts. of lifti;—fire (ratifies-hearth, Bolognii sausages. ii. profusion,inid
in Ilict every thing to • make; home happf.—t..
- In the inidst of this scettesitfinutitsirtu;s4nd,
a -shutter young win,- very Itandinniellt'oliveeit. - lie was the eneistrzof tins ,a en
'relief; -the -widow", nod --her: daughter*
Mental Man with fi3li:iiriiiil thejr -.eyoln' !rue
,was'lnuch'istruckby!,thisoketrorfecliitt III:
one, to young, brilliant and :gni. .-- W 1101141114
young; titsbionuble 'fell,: he followetletleor.ntitiedi to itseertaid : his-ritsidetteet-unti-Oer,much trotible saw ligit -enter•tt earrittgOit
'the' place Vendonte; end'.drive loth-el:Volt&
inittnit.-- • Sue follonedi -antiniwi'‘ilte4tiiiii.

. ger Outer the flott I Of, the. 'Outi,dItW —4,-6".
te-If rtited its it hour tltrithyretiftisearitnee., irnd-

tilltatfitaw • ai,lientitiAll- yanot lady-of - high
,rank tome out of tie hoteritiand :enter the
:..enreitige.:- lei dint lallrSueltittuitdied,r,sini ..

.ipily4the Itondsieme duntlY,'bpi the,Prinp'ess
'll ,4:Meting; Hate el' - C'dettlhierlilf -:,i4Uhl:INuielPhilippe! : i !.. ''l ; ,:. ~.t,.., f

- 1
' 011103vS Toiti...-It is WI of 'Challisthink dint me nfitnnoti busing filtia' a

AenOn I,ertninfint' ni niblii.,ll fuortgiceOri;
;film.'otihsecieiziolyti,mkvii in unb_poftly
usteifi"All fun inSile 1".,, I`I don't' iiiow.oih4,1110, he'"-with he tither 'intillii.
„tiviiilm tam'', "hit thit linirpbyieelof .i
-11**, didihebusiness fie' 014 - : d

ti....--;t:
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